26. Assinale como **verdadeiras** as alternativas que estão gramaticalmente corretas e como **falsas** aquelas em que isso não ocorre.

0. In World War II Germans and Americans fought each other.
1. Can you think of another example using “others”?
2.  What more do you want?
3.  Coffee is much better in Brazil than in others countries.
4.  Some people like ice cream. Others prefer fruit.

27. Assinale como **verdadeiras** as alternativas que equivalem, em inglês, as frases dadas em português e como **falsas** aquelas em que isso não ocorre.

0. Ele está ficando cada vez mais gordo.
1. Quanto mais velho ele fica, mais sábio deveria ficar.
2. Quanto mais ele trabalha, mais dinheiro ele ganha.
3. O Frank realmente disse isso: eu mesmo o ouvi!

28. What information is in the text?

0. The parts of the body reflexologists can work on.
1. Some benefits reflexology can bring to people.
2. The medication therapists have to prescribe their patients after the treatment.
3. The types and sizes of mirrors reflexologists use to observe every part of the body.
4. The technique therapists use to stimulate healing.

29. According to the text:

0. Because of the discomfort the technique always causes, patients complain of severe pains during the treatment.
1. Reflexologists can only work on the feet, never on the hands or face.
2. Not only physical health but also emotional health can be improved by the treatment.
3. Reflexologists can use any part of the body if the hands, feet or face are not suitable for the treatment.
4. Reflexology is usually a painless technique.

30. Analise a figura.